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Figure 1: Peace tower, 36k points.
Figure 2: Nomoli stone carving (Brooklyn Museum), 60k points.
Figure 3: Asian woman, 18.1k points (original image by Bùi Linh Ngạn, Flickr).
Figure 4: Stone arch, 26.5k points.
Figure 5: Saignes, 41.5k points.
Figure 6: Duck, 20k points.
Figure 7: Egyptian relief (Husband and Wife, Walters Art Museum), 39k points.

Figure 8: Zebras (original image courtesy of Frédéric Durand), 45.7k points.
Figure 9: Kitten 3D model with 4k generated points (left) and remeshing result (right).
Figure 10: Homer 3D model with 3.5k generated points (left) and remeshing result (right).